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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
St., bet. 6th and 7th) This afternoon at 3
o'clock, Eleanor Robson In Robert Brown-
ing's "In a Balcony." Tonight at S:13.
"Merely Mary Ann."

BELASCO THEATER (14th and Washlng-ton- )
Evening at 8:15. comedy-dram- a. 'The

Chwlty Ball."
BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)

Tonight at 8:15. Sam DevereVs Own Extrava-
ganza Company.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
Tonight at 8:15. "On the Bridge at Mid-
night."

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30, 0 P.M.

"THE OAKS" (on O. W. P. & Ry. Co.'s
line) From 0 A. M. to 12 P. M.

RECREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn) At
S 15 P. M. (weather permitting), baseball,
Portland vs. Tacoma.

Working on Franchise Ordinance.
City Attorney Greene, of St. Johns, will
have the ferry franchise ordinance ready
lor the adjourned meeting this evening.
This Trill embody all the terms, safe-
guards and conditions required by the
Council. It trill set forth the schedule
on which the forry Trill be oporated and
Rill contain a forfeiture clause. The
Brink-Man- n Company will give the city
of St. Johns per cent of the gros3
earnings of tho ferry during its life of
ten years. While this ordinance will be
introduced this evening, it cannot be put
on its final passage. Article 6 of section
72 of the charter provides that such ordi-
nances cannot be passed under GO days
after introduction, and section 12 of the
same section elves the Council the Dower
to fix minimum fares and alBO reserves the I

right to change the rates charged. The
company does not know what kind of fer-
ry will bo needed to accommodate the
traffic, but will start in with a ferry that
wHl carry at least four teams.

Sellwood Lecture Course. The lec-
ture course to be given In Sellwood un-
der the auspices of the Sellwood Library
Association will begin Tuesday evening,
October 24. Following are the speakers,
subjects and dates: October 24, Rev. H.
H. Pratt, "Sidney Laner;" following ev-
ery third Thursday In each month; No-
vember, Rev. Henry Marcotte, "Robert
Browning;" December, Rev. J. R. Wilson,
"A Trip Through Greece." illustrated;
January, Rev. A. W. Rlnehardt, "German
Characteristics;" February.Rabbl S. Wise,
"Shakespeare;" March, Rev. Clarence
True Wilson, "John Brown," (this will
be on Grand Army night); April, L. H.
Wells, "Lava and Ice Caves of Wash-
ington, near Mount Adams." Rev. D. A.
Thompson, of the Library Association,
has charge of the lecture course. The lec-
tures may take place in the assembly of
the Sellwood school, if it can be had for
the purpose.

Chamber op Commeiice Bulletin. The
October number of the Chamber of Com-
merce Bulletin is a credit to its publishers
because of both its literary and pictorial
contents. The leading article, "At the
Touch of Water and Gold," is a thorough
review of the various Irrigation projects
now under contemplation in Oregon, writ-
ten by F. S. Stanley, secretary and treas
urer of the Deschutes Irrigation &, Power
Company. There Is an article by Harvey
Bailey, of Portland, on the SL Helens
mining district, and several good papers
by staff writers, notably a review of the
lumber industry at Portland. The state-
ment of work done by the chamber dur-
ing the past month shows good progress.

Officers Elected. At the meeting of
the Midway Push Club lastevenlng tho
name of the organization was changed
to Midway Civic League, to avoid con-
fusion with the community company
which is to erect a public hall and fire
quarters. The following officers were
elected: President, Frank Gibson;

Oscar G. Downing; secretary,
Wallace Miller; treasurer, Mr. Holmes.
These officers are practically" the same
as those for the Midway Improvement
Association, which has the building pro.
Ject in hand. Mr. Gibson says the asso-
ciation has title to tho lot and that he
will prepare the plans for the public
building next week.

In Honor of Joseph Lewando'. A
movement Is being made to get together
the oldtlmers at Mount Tabor tomorrow
evening at Woodmen of the World Hall
in honor of Joseph Lewando, an old resi-
dent who is visiting his old home after
on absence of 22 years. Mr. Lewando
is considered the father of Mount Tabor.
He was the first postmaster and kept tho
first store there, and organized the Mount
Tabor precinct. He was a member of the
pioneer baseball club, which, under tho
management of Joseph Buchtel, won the
centennial medal of 1S7G, and played first
base. He now lives at Wolfboro, N. H.,
where he has won political honor.

Frank Butler's Close Call. Frank
Butler, employed to make some repairs
to the elevator at police headquarters,
narrowly escaped death yesterday after-
noon by being crushed by the cage. He
was underneath, when Matron Simmons
pulled the rope and started down. She
knew nothing of the man below, and he
knew nothing of her descent, but he was
seen by station officers, who shouted to
Matron Simmons. She reversed the mach-
ine, and thus Butler was only slightly
injured. '

Largest Bond Contract in theWorld. Messrs. James McL Wood & Co.,
the agents of the National Surety Com-
pany in this city, gives us the Interesting
Information that their company has just
closed a contract with the Modern Wood-
men of America for guaranteeing the
honesty of over 22.000 local lodgo officers
covered by one bond. It is the largest
bond in the world and is a very bulky
document, the entire bond weighing ap-
proximately 50 pounds.

Mrs. Evans' ' Erring Husband. Seek-
ing information as to the movements of
her husband, Mrs. C. J.' Evans, of Mulr
head, Minn., has written to Acting Chief
of Police Gritzmacher. She said Evans
fled several weeks ago with $910 of her
money and accompanied by a woman
named Mm Luclle Gllles. Mrs. Evans
wants to find him and get what money is
left. She had heard the fugitives were In
Portland.

Funeral of Frederick Hastincs. The
funeral of Contractor Frederick Hastings
was held yesterday afternoon from his
late home, 978 Williams avenue. The In-
terment was in Rivervlew Cemetery. Rep-
resentatives were present from Harmony
Lodge No. 106, L O. O. F.. Golden Rule
Encampment and the Muscovites, of
which the deceased had been a member.

Campbell and Sexton Appointed.
Chief Campbell has appointed Jay W.
Stevens as captain of Truck Company
No. 1, and Bert D. Sexton, hoseman of
Engine Company No. 5. Both were Civil
Service eliglbles. The former was pro-
moted from a lieutenancy in the fire de-
partment. Sexton is a new man.

Buried With Fraternal Honors.
The funeral of Johnathan K. Whipple
took place yesterday afternoon from
Hill's Hall, corner Williams avenue and
Russell street. The services were con-
ducted by officers of Alblna Lodge No.
101, A. F. & A. M. Members of Camella
Chapter 27, O. E. S.. attended.

Fbaet of St. Francis. The feast of
SL Francis, the patron saint, will be cele-
brated Sunday at St. Francis Church.
There will be masses at 6, 8:30 and 10:30
A. M. The last will be high mass. Rev.
Father J. H. Black, will conduct the serv-
ices.

Str. Aurelia for San Francisco Satur-
day. October 7. Cabin 512. steerage $S.
Oak-stre- et dock. Phone Main 2960.

Str. Cascade for San' Francisco Friday
P. M., Oct. 6. Cabin 512. steerage 5S. Oak-stre- et

dock. Phone Alain 2960.

Removal Sale of Choice palnis and
planta Pfunders, florist, 427 Washington."

Grewsome Relics Explained. Refer-
ring to the' finding yesterday morning of
Infant remains In a garbage barrel which
had been taken from the medical depart-
ment of the University of Oregon. Dr.
B. E. Josephl, dean of the medical col-
lege, explained last night that they had
been dumped In the garbage heap by mis-
take. "The bodies were premature and
deformed specimens," said he. "They had
been kept In Jars for many years and
the janitors In cleaning up feund that tho
jars had broken and their contents would
have to be disposed of. The Intention
was to burn them and It was through
the Janitor's oversight that they were
dumped into the garbage."

For Deep Water tc the Sea. Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock there will
be a meeting of the river and harbor com-

mittee of tho Portland Board of Trade
at the rooms of that organization In the
Chamber of Commerce building, called
especially to consider the manner in
which that organization shall endeavor to
assist in the movement for deepening the
river channels from Portland to the sea
and obtaining a depth of 40 feet on the
bar. This committee Is composed ofD.
E. Buchanan, chairman; C. W. Notting-
ham, I. L. Patterson, Richard Scott and
A. B. Stelnbach.

Horsethieves Entertained. Sheriff
W. B.. McCoy, of Sherman County, arrived
in Portland last night with Earl Wood-
ward and George Carr, two recently con-

victed horsethieves, who are on their way
to Salem, where a four-ye- ar term In tho
State Penitentiary confronts each of them.
Sheriff McCoy arrived too late to make
the Salem train, and lodged his prisoners
at the Police Station over night.

Must Havh Right of Way Deeds.
Councllmen Kellahor. Rushlight and
Wills, special committee, began procuring
rights of way for the Brooklyn sewer
yesterday. Tlrclr success will determine
how soon the sewer will be built. Coun-
cilman Kollahcr said yesterday that all
tho deeds must be had before construc-
tion can begin, so there will be no com-

plications to delay the work.
Raises Japanese Oranges. On the

grounds of Dr. George Wlgg, in Irving-to- n,

stands an orange tree that has
flourished through the past 12 Winters,
and Is covered with the small orangos.
The tree is a native of Japan and is
known as the" citrus trifollata. The or-
anges are about the size of large plums
and a little sour, but the tree is a beauti-
ful ornament

For Low Tax Rate. At a meeting of
the Taxpayers' League, hold yesterday
afternoon In the office of L. J. Gold-

smith, a committee was appointed to con-

fer with the different boards with a view
to keeping the tax levy down to the low-

est possible figure. The members of the
committee are J. N. Teal, F. W. Mulkoy,
A. L. Mills, Henry Hahn and L. J. Gold-

smith.
St. Cecilia Societt Meets. The St.

Cocllia Singing Society has resumed its
meetings for practice Tuesday evening at
SL Francis Hall, on East Twelfth and
Pine streets. Otto Kleemann Is director.
Many of the prominent musicians of the
city are members. The society will make
preparations for special music for Christ-
mas at SL Francis Church.

Arrested fcr Forgert. Word was re-

ceived last night from Tacoma by Chief
of Police Gritzmacher that J. O. Coffee
had been arrested there on a charge of
forging paper to the amount of 5100 on
the Brownsville Woolen mills of Port-
land. Coffee is said to -- have used the
alias. Henry Holt, when he made out the
checks.

Discusses Negro Question. An Inter-
esting address on the negro question was
presented by Herbert Booth King before
the Thursday Night Club last evening at
Unity Hall, corner Socond and Morrison
streets. Tho large audience contained a
fair sprinkling of tho colored race.

Rabbi Willner to Preacil Rabbi W.
Wlllner, of Meridian, Miss., will preach
tonight at S o'clock at the Temple Beth
Israel on "The Miracle of History."
Strangers are always welcome.

PILOT MICHELL HELD UP

Two Highwaymen Rob Him of His
Watch and Chain.

Henry Michel!, a resident of The Dallos
since 1S66. and long a river pilot "was at-

tacked by highwaymen at Front and
Couch streets last night at 9 o'clock and
was robbed of a silver watch and a heavy
gold nugget watch chain which had been
purchased In Alaska. Both the highway-
men were caught by Patrolmen Ellis and
Tlchnor after being chased by
Policeman Jack Roberts, who fired at
them.

MIchell was sitting on the curbstone at
Front and Couch whon the two men, who
gave their names as Joe Hoff and G. W.
Scott at police headquarters, grabbed him
from behind and rolled him Into the gut-
ter. As they took the watch from Michell
Roberts saw them and at the same time
was seen by them. Lotting go of Michell.
Hon! and Scott started to run down Front
street and one of them threw the watch
from him. Roberts opened fire with his
revolver but did not succeed in hitting
either.

Patrolmen Ellis and Tlchnor, attracted
by the sound of the firing, started in the
direction of the noise and ran Into Hoff
and Scott, whom they captured and took
to the station.

Hoff and Scott are not thought to be
the men who have been holding tip other
citizens for the last two weeks. Neither
of them wore a ma&k or carried a revolv-
er. Hoff, the older, is known to the police
as a hard character, having done time in
the Penitentiary. He robbed a store In
Clatsop County In 190L receiving a sen-
tence of four years.

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

Eleanor Robson In Robert Brown-

ing's "In a Balcony" at Marquam.

A special matinee will ho given at the
Marquam Grand Theater this afternoon
at by Eleanor Robson, when she
and her company will present for the first
time in Portland Robert Browning's cele-
brated literary play entitled "In a Bal-
cony," Miss Robson assuming the char-
acter of Constance. This play was pre-
sented by Miss Robson for the first time
two years ago at the Knickerbocker
Theater, New York, in conjunction with
Otis Skinner and Mrs. Le Moyne. The
part of Constance is extremely arduous,
but gives the actress an opportunity for
the display of exceptional dramatic qual-
ities. Miss Robson's managers, Messrs.
Llebler & Co., have ordered an entirely
new production made this season which
has been painted by Mr. Homer Emmens.
and will be shipped directly from New
Tork to Portland in time for the extra
performance here. This will be one of
the greatest dramatic treats Portland
literary students and theater-goer-s have
ever had an opportunity of witnessing
In this city. No one seated after the rise
of the curtain this afternoon.

SH0WCARD WRITING.

The Young Men's Christian Association
has arranged with Mr. Oscar Olson to
give a special course in showcard .writing
for clerks and window-dresser-s. Mr. Ol-
son has had many years of experience In
this line of work, both as a cardwrlter
and as a teacher. The class will meet
on Tuesday and Friday evenings of each
week. This course will be of special value
to clerks who wish to learn artistic show-car- d

writing.

WHERE 10 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at
the Portland Restaurant fins, private
apartments for parties. Open all night.
305 Washington, near Fifta.
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NEVER ACCEPTED

S DECLi T

Dr. F. E. J. Lloyd Is Still the
Bishop Coadjutor-Ele- ct

of Diocese.

SOME STRANGE TANGLES

At Meeting of Standing Committee

Held Recently In This City Rec-

tor's Withdrawal From
Office Was Refused.

chronologt.
June 17 Convention of Pretesting

Episcopal Church. elocrse of Oregon, In
annual session, elected Frederick. E. J.
Lloyd, D. D.. bishop coadjutor.

July 2 Pro tret against confirmation of
election by the dloccean standing com-

mittees filed by five rectors, alleging
that the election had been the result
of serious misrepresentation of Quali-
fications.

July 3 Counter protest signed fer Ma-

jority of members of convention sus-
tained election. Blrbop Morris eertl-flf- fl

regularity of election and Dr.
XJord formally accepts. Recestten to
Dr. F. E. J. Lloyd at home of Bishop
Morris.

July 19 Dr. Lloyd advises leading
patora of the diocese of Oregon that
Utter has been mailed cancelling ac-

ceptance.
July 26 Dr. Lloyd makes demands

upon Presiding Bishop Tuttlo for full
Investigation.

September If Standing committee, dio-

cese of Oregon, voted not to aoeept let-
ter of Dr. Lloyd withdrawing accept-

ance.

Dr. F. E. J. Lloyd, of Unlontown, Pa.,
has not recalled his letter withdraw-
ing acceptance of tho election as bishop-coa-

djutor of the dlocose of Ore-
gon, for the reason that not "having
been accepted by the standing commit-
tee of the diocese he is still the ct.

Furthermore, action
taken at a meeting of the standing
committee held In Portland, September
15, indicates that It Is extremely doubt-
ful whether or not the withdrawal of
acceptance will be permitted. At the
meeting of the committee held on that
date the matter came up In the reg-
ular order and Rev. A. A. Morrison
moved acceptance of the letter of with-
drawal, according to a report circulated
yesterday, and tho remaining members
of the committee votod against the mo-

tion.
Personnel of Standing Committee.

The standing committee Is composed
of Rev. George E. Van Waters, chair-
man, of Portland; Rev. A. A. Morrison,
of Portland: Rev. S. Short, of Astoria;
Frank Spittle, of Astoria, and Dr. S. E.
Joseph!, of Portland. Members of the
committee declined lasV evening to
make any statement as to the action
taken at the session held, but did not
deny that the action was taken as above
stated. Adjournment was taken with-
out day, the body being subject to call
of the chairman.

From another source it is asserted
that the action was not a refusal to ac-
cept Dr. Lloyd's letter of withdrawal
because It was desired that his accept-
ance stand, but that his friends want
the bishop-coadjutor-el- to have am-pl- o

opportunity to have evidence Intro-
duced that will remove the charges
that have been made. One prominent
churchman said last evening:

"Action taken at the meeting of tho
standing committee last month was not
of a detlnlte character, as I understand
it. Friends of Dr. Lloyd desired to give
him an opportunity to clear away the
charges and In order that an investiga-
tion might be made. I am Informed that
Dr. Lloyd asked to have 3d days In
which evidence might be submitted.
Nothing officially has been done to
have such evidence presented. It is
held by those who protested against
the election of Dr. Lloyd that the stand-
ing committee is without jurisdiction
and all that could be done would be to
Invite submission of evidence. Not be-
ing in any manner clothed with the
powers of an ecclesiastical court the
committee could not oblige anybody to
give evidence unless, he felt entirely
disposed to do so.

Could Secure It by Appeal.
"If Dr. Lloyd really wants an Investi-

gation he could probably secure It by
an appeal for a hearing before the ap-
pellate ecclesiastical court which was
created at the last, annual convention of
the church held In Boston. No applica-
tion has been made to Bishop Morris
by either Dr. Lloyd or any of his friends
for the summoning of a court In this
diocese, but what will have to be done
is an appeal to President Bishop Tuttlo
for a hearing before the appellate court
If anything of a Judicial character within

I the church Is wanted. Bishop Morris has

will have nothing to do with the matter
and desires the entire matter closed.

"The matter Is very distasteful to the
people of the diocese and members and
rectors should- like for tho good of tho
church that the whole thing be closed.
We are very tired of the

NOTICED IT

A Young: From Xevc Jersey Put
Her IVIts to Work.

"Coffee gave me terrible spells of In-

digestion which, coming on every week
or so. made my life wretched until
some one told me that the coffee I
drank was to blame. That seemed non-
sense but I noticed theso attacks used
to come on shortly after eating and
were accompanied by such excruciat-
ing pains in the pit of the stomach
that I could only find relief by loosen-
ing my clothing and lying down.

"If circumstances made It Impossible
for me to He down I spent hours In
great misery.

"I refused to really believe it was
the coffee until finally I thought a
trial would, at least do no harm, so Iquit coffeeln 1901 and began on Post-
um. My troubles left entirely and con-
vinced me of the cause.

"Postum brought no discomfort, nor
did Indigestion follow Its use. I have
had no return of the trouble since Ibegan to drink Postum. It has built me
up, restored my health and given me
a new Interest In life. It certainly is
a Joy to be well again." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to
WellvHIe,,, in each jkg.

differences that have resulted and the
whole affair Is unfortunate, to say the
least."

Another important phase of the situa-
tion Is that under the laws of the church
the election must be ratified by tho
standing committee and also by ths
house of bishops within six months from
the time of the election of the diocesan
convention, which mot June 17. Hence,
unless such action Is taken prior to De-
cember 17, the election will have gone
by default and vacancy exist anyway
without any action having been taken
outside what the convention did. Then
It will be for the next convention to
elect a bishop-coadjut- or to assist Right
Rev. Bishop Morris In discharging the
duties of the Bishop of Oregon.

In this connection it Is claimed that
friends of Dr. Frederick E. J. Lloyd pro-
pose to vindicate the Unlontown rector
by his election a second time to the
place, which It is said will be accom-
plished practically without division and
serve as a more substantial vindication
of the rector than anything the standing
committee might do In the matter. ,

'5 GRIST IS BIG

LONG IIST OF retPROVESIENTS
PASSED BY. CITY FATHERS.

Request for Firemen at Theaters Is
Turned Down for tho

Want of Funds.

The City Council at Its last meeting
passed the following ordinances assessing
the cost of improving various streets:
Arthur, from the west curb line of First
to the east line of Second. J1S77.34; East
Stark, from the center lino of East Ninth
to the east line of East Ninth, $131-2-

Twenty-fift- h, from the north line of
Savler to the notfh line of Vaughn.
J17SL68; Ninth, from the south line of
Couch's Addition to the south line of
Hoyt, $1928.63.

Resolutions were adopted directing tho
City Engineer to change the survey of
Holladay avenue so as to permit a cross-
walk between the present railroad bridge
and the sidewalk as now laid on the
southerly side of block 4. of McMlHen's
Addition to East Portland: rescinding a
former resolution for the Improvement of
Raleigh street, from the east line of
Second to the west lino of Front street;
directing the City Engineer to prepare
plans for Improvement of Raleigh street
from the east line of Twenty-secon- d to
the west line of Front street, being a
correction of the preceding Improvement;
for the Improvement of Grand, avenue,
from the south line of East Stark street
to 113 feet north of the north line of
East Oak street; oast Twenty-firs- t, from
Sandy Road to Holladay avenue; Alblna
avenue, from Russell to Stanton street:
Page street, from Williams avenue to
Commercial street: Commercial street,
from Russell to Page, and Rosa street,
from Russell to Page.

A communication from the Executive
Board relative to the use of firemen at
the local theaters was placed on file,
tho ways and means committee of the
Council reporting no funds available.

In regard to the request of the Executive
Board for a special appropriation to
buy hose for the volunteer hose com-
pany at Midway, the Auditor was in-

structed to Inform the Executive Board
that all the expenses of the fire depart-
ment are charged to a single appropria-
tion, and that the Council does not deem
It advisable to make separate or special
appropriation for said department; that
the Council granted full authority for
the purchase of hose for the Midway
Hose Company, and also for the expenso
of rent and light for the company, by
resolution adopted August 2. and that the
expenditure at that time authorized Is
now recommended and approved.

The petition of W. M. Ward and oth-
ers to Improve Ross street, from the
south line of Russell to the north line
of Page street, was placed on file, the
requisite one-thir- d of the property-owner- s
affected not being on the petition.

The City Attorney was directed to tako
proper steps for the collection of the
assessment against the Irving Real Es-
tate Company for tho Improvement of
Fremont street- - The corporation had pro.
tested against paying the assessment on
the ground that no greater portion than
20 feet of the thoroughfare between Union
avenue and East Eighth street had ever
been dedicated. According to the report
of the City Engineer, the south CO feet be-
tween the points Indicated Is all within the
boundaries of a regularly established
county road, and the City Attorney said
that while the assessment against the
company In Its present form cannot be
collected, steps can be taken under the
charter to adopt the road as a city street
and proceed to collect accordingly.

The petition 6f A. Neppach and others,
for a sewer in Commercial street, from
Falling to Beech, was granted; also that
of A. Burkhardt and others for a sewer
In Rodney avenue from Mason to Beech.

The Council declined to reimburse Mary
C Wells for damages alleged to have
been sustained by the breaking of the
Tanner Creek sewer, claiming that the
city was not liable therefor.

Consideration of Wills ordinance pro-
viding for the protection of persons get-

ting on or off street-car- s was Indefinitely
postponed at the author's request, and a
new one introduced by him In modified
form. It was referred to the committee
on streets.

Shepherd renewed his efforts to secure
the passage of an ordinance for the pro-
tection of life on Willamette River boats,
his production being referred to the com-
mittee on commerce, landings and
wharves. It Is practically the same meas-
ure which he claims was sidetracked for
Rushlight's present ordinance. In Shep-
herd's opinion, the latter does not meet
expectations.

The following ordinances wero passed:
Fixing the curb lines of Weldler street

from the center line or East Twenty-fir- st

to tho center line of East Twenty-fourt- h;

amending section 17 of ordinance No.
14.053 as amended, providing for the pay-
ment of 50 weekly. $75. monthly and 5200

quarterly for local hawkers who sell the
product of their own manufacture;
changing the names of Rosedale avenue.
Ash street. Falrmount avenue. Park and
Nelson streets from the east line of
Bartsch Park to the east line of section
6, township 1 south, range 2 east, Wil-

lamette Meridian, to Belmont street; au-
thorizing the Auditor to Issuo a license
to Mrs. J. Curley to peddle cloth and
dress goods; authorizing the Issuance of
JSl.169.4t worth of
bonds, as provided by act of the Legis-
lature, and directing tho City Attorney
to satisfy Judgment for costs In case of
Lent et aL against the City of Portland
et aL

An ordinance was also adopted giving
the Poundmaster more discretion In col-
lecting charges for Impounding dogs, and
allowing him more latitude In connection
with the sale thereof, the measure being
Intended to cover cases where children
have lost canine pets.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
A. W. Gowan, an attorney from Burns,

Or., Is registered at the Imperial.
Edward Stockton, a well-know- n young

man of St. Johns, left yesterday for Kan-
sas, where he will remain.

Mrs. Andrew Kershaw, wife of the
agent at the Grand Ronde reservation, la
a guest at the Imperial Hotel.

F. X. Matthleu, of Buttevllle, arrived
last evening to bo present at the celebra-
tion at the Exposition in honor of Dr.
McLoughlln.

Dr. Buckley, of Seattle, who has been
visiting his brother, M. J. Buckley, super-
intendent of tho O. R. & N., returned to
his home last night.

'
A. W. Casscls, Puget Sound agent of

the Michigan Central Railroad, spent a
few days In Portland and returned to
Seattle last night.

Francis J. Lonergan. LL. B., of the
Columbia University, who was operated
on at the St. Vincent's Hospital two
weeks ago for appendicitis. Is reported to
be Improving.

Mrs. D. F. Knapp, who has been dan-
gerously sick at her home, 736 East Burn-sid- e

street, was reported Improving yes-

terday. There are now hopes that she
will recover.

Jack Dalton, after whom the famous
Dalton Trail In Alaska was named during
the first gold rush to Klondike, is a
guest at the Imperial Hotel. He Is ac-
companied by his sister.

A. L. Craig, general passenger agent
of the O. R. & N. and Southern Pacific
Oregon lines, left last night for Chi-
cago on official business. He will be
absent about three weeks.

Professor A. L. McCauley, for' three
years u resident of Santa Barbara, Cal.,
has arrived in Portland with his fam-
ily to take up his residence here, hav-
ing bgcome head of the commercial de-
partment at the Holmes Business Col-

lege.
Nicholas Wornlmout was slightly In-

jured at the O. R. & N. shops yesterday
mornlng. and taken to St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, where Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie at-
tended him. No bones were broken, and
his recovery will be rapid. The patient Is
74 years of age.

Miss Jennie Flood, of San Francisco,
with a party of friends occupied the
special Pullman car Grasmere, which
was attached to the Southern Pacific
train arriving from the south yester-
day morning and departed for the East
via the Northern Pacific yesterday af-

ternoon.
A. O. Blackwell. of La Porte, 'Tex.,

who" has been visiting Portland for
several days as a guest of Manager
Tom Richardson, of the Commercial
Club, leaves for home this morning,
accompanied by Mrs. Blackwell. who
has been spending the Summer with her
sister, Mrs. Richardson.

J. Frank Watson, president of the
Merchants National Bank, and H. S.
Hpson. nt and manager of
the Pacific Coast Construction Com-
pany, left last evening for New York.
Mr. Watson will probably attend the
meeting of the American Bankers As-

sociation at Washington. D. C, Octo-
ber 14.

Dr. William B. Pritchard. the New
Tork physician who attended Baron Ko-mu- ra.

the Japanese peace envoy, during
his Illness In this country, was In Port-
land the early part of this week. Dr.
Pritchard accompanied Baron Komura to
Vancouver, B. C. where he embarked
on a steamer for Japan. Wednesday, Dr.
Pritchard was the guest of Kushlblka. the
Japanese Commissioner to tho Lewis and
Clark Exposition, at the New Tork build-
ing. While In Portland, he stayed at the
Hotel Portland.

NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C, Oct. 5.
(Special.) Hon. Sidney Fisher. Min-

ister bf Agriculture for the Dominion
of Canada, left here for Portland today
to visit the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion.

CHICAGO. Oct. 5. (Special.) Orego-nla- ns

registered today as follows:
Auditorium G. L. Anderson. I. P. Jor-

dan. R. B. Miller, S. M. Mears. all of
Portland. -

Morrison Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fones,
Oregon.

FREE SCHOOL

Of Domestic Science.
' We have secured the services of Mrs.
Bertha Haffner to give a free course of
lectures at our store In cooking and
kitchen furnishings. These lectures will
be given dally at 2:30 P. M. Everyone Is
cordially Invited.
HONEYMAN HARDWARE COMPANY.

An explosion of dynamite at the Dupont

$200,000
WORTH OF FINE

JAPANESE GOODS
EXHIBITS AT LEWIS
AND CLARK FAIR

All to Beautify Portland Homes

SIOOO
WORTH FREE

Join the Society of Japanese Art
Admirers, who control the exhibits

Apply to Secretary in Oriental
Bldg.j Lewis and Clark Exposition

Connoisseurs Understand That There Is Nothing Better
Than

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulant

ROTHCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agents

4

A full
66

Electric Pocket
85 cent to $4.00.

Country orders
Batteries

WESTERN
No. 61 Sixth St,

Flashlights. Prices ranging from

solicited. Write for circulars and prices-Fres- h
always on hand.

ELECTRIC WORKS

HOTEL AND GOODS

6 GOING

Made the first bifocals in the 18th century.
Wouldn't it open his eyes to the perfected

KRYPTOK "INVISIBLES"
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY?

S REED
2 SIXTH STREET, OREGONIAN BUILDING.

DR. WISE.

"W do crown ana brldrework ulttsout pala.
Ocr 18 yea's" experience in plat work
enables us to (It your mouth comfortably.

Dr. "W. A. 'Wise baa found a afo war to
extract teeth absolutely without pain. Dr.
T. P. WLjo la an expert at sold fllllnj
and crown and bridgeworlc Extracting r
wsen puUi or bridges ara ordered.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falllnc Bulldlnr. cor. Third Wash. Sts.
Open tvenlnga till 0 o'clock. Sundays trozn

0 to 12. Or Mala 2029.

Powder "Works near "Wilmington. Del.,
blew the roof oft a building-- demolished
a wall and shook the country' 12 miles
around.

THE BEST

PIANOS
ON EARTH

ON TIME
WITHOUT INTEREST

Me Bros. Piano Co.

372-37- 4 MorrLwx St., Cor. TV. Park.

Store open evenings during- the spe-
cial cole.

PIANO-MAKIN- G

PIANO -- PLAYING
PIANO -- SELLING
Have been my occupations from
childhood up. Don't you think that
I ought to know a little more about
Pianos than the average dealer and ;

salesman'? Don't you- - think that my
knowledge of a Piano can be of some
benefit to you in you wish to t

buy?
I have a fine line to select from, !

just look them over. My services are
at your disposal.

A. W.
74 SIXTH STREET, NEAR OAK

All Good Gloves are
Driving Gloves, now--

DliTb5 adays. For the Dainty-ha- s

given place to Sturdy
leather and well sewn
seams. All Gordon Gloves
are Good Gloves (fcr - -

IirMu or Wtsma Aj JL -

You can't help catching the
inspiration from the atmosphere of
.enthusiasm which pervades our school.
Enthusiasm begets thoroughness which
employers like.

tr

HOUSTON SCHOOL
Cannon Hill, Spokane, Wash.

Incorporated boarding: and day school for
boys above ace of eight. New buildings on
elavatlon near city. Dry and Invlgoratlng;
atmospbere especially beneficial to those
frora Coast region. Teachers college cradu-ate- a.

Careful supervision and preparation
for college or business. Address

EDGAR J". STRONG. rKXNCIIMX.

A J12.W FULL. SKT
GUARANTEED

FOR 16.00.
Xraalsgs. sloadar

aad Thurids.7. uatll a.
trrd YrefaB. D. D. g.

Mi XJaktUB Bid.

ARRIVED
line of the 1S06 models

EVER-READ- Y"

JUST
and

RESTUARANT

LOWENBERG C0..Sff

see

OF

WALTER 0pTu!rAN
133

and

case

MEYER

GORDON

TEETH

Phase Hain 1696 Portland, Or.

We are headquarters for
French ranges, portable and
brick set; cabinet bakft
ovens, returned and copper
restaurant utensils, steel
ranges and cook stoves.

dr. t. p. wisr--

,
I IJJl

M i THE

COAT
FEATURE OFA

s 1
Is a modern Idea tho ahirt goes

"On and Oil like a Coat 3

Tex morning, afternoon or CTenlns, cor-
rect strle lor CTery occasion eiclcilTa
color las. launca or in ttuiu.--.

91.50 or more. 1CLUETT.PEABODY & CO,
Lirjrat nuktr of Collar and SMit

in ua trorio.
mnnminuimmmnratuiuiiw

The Portland
Do you lova good music? Toa

can select your choice from a port-
folio of 00 pieces of popular musla
of the world, and Professor Am-
sterdam and nC3 Hungarian orches-
tra will render It for you- -

Everything to eat and drink, and
It costs no mora In tha

Portland Hotel Rathskeller
than elsewhere in the city. Every
weekday night from 90 to 11

TEETH
So Pain

Then are the only dentist la rortland wh
know and use tho American system of pain-
less dentUtry.
FILLINGS 50c, 75c and S1.00
GOLD CROWNS. 22k 55.00
BRIDGE WORK. 22k $5.00
FULL SET NATURAL TEETH... t... $5.00

Boston Painless Dentists
291 Morrison St.. Opp. Meier l"rank

and Postofflce.
HOUTCS 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday,

8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

CURIOS, Antiquities, Sought andSeld.
Indian Stons Kmve, Relics. Carvings and Idols it

Ivory, Stone. Bronze, etc War Clubs. Spears. Bow
INDIAN STONE ARROW AND SPEAR P0IXTJ
Mule. Baaktts. Iiolo, Mats, Skulls of all Nation
HEADS and K0RNS ofAnimals. Wa? Metal
Native Body Ornaments and Dress, Ancient fc'ha
Gnns and Pistols. Coins. Shields. Antique Stiver aa
Armor, Shells. Send for Photos. Wholesale Dealer.

Nathan Joseph, 614 MefchaatSt. S. F. Zsi

$chwab Printing Co.
SEST fTORK. XZASOk'JBLZ PRICZS

2 4 7K STARK STREET

V


